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of Canadian winters nor the lient of Canadian sununers bias
been able to freeze, or nielt out of bis nature the characteristics
of bis countrynien. But lie hiad not mnucli experience of Scottishi
life, foi, Mien lie was five years of age, bis parents ]eft the land
of beather and bill to seck in the wilds of Canada wvider scope for
their energ ies, and to secme 'botter prospects for the future of
thieir crrowinc fnily. T1hey settled in the 'Township of Lanark.
Wbat leterinied thieir chioice of a location ighrlt now bc
.difficult to, azbcertain, for the rocks of that place offered but a
scant reniuneration to the labors of the agrriculturist. There is
more rock than arable soul, miore surface useless than what can
be utilized by the fariner. There W. K. Anderson grew up to
manhood. The imimigrants o? thiat early period were gfenerally
guiltless of riches. The domestic comforts and social conveni-
ences of the present were iimpossible. To furnishi the ineans of
living taxed their utmiost efforts, and as soon as able, necessity
compelled every mexnber of the family to contribute bis quota
to the support of the housebiold. Our brother -%as early
initiated into the privations, touls, and trials of pioncer life.
Agre lives in the past; youthi can liardly be said to have a past,
and lives in anticipation of the future. No doubt youngr Ander-
son had his dreains o? what lie would like to be and do when
manhood was reachied, but did not tbink that an unseen biand
was shaping bis course toward an employinent that biad not
entered into bis plans for hinisel?. The toils and privations of
pioncer life forined no unimportant part of lis training for the
biardships of the Gospel xniinistry, to whichi God, who chooses bis
messengers o? grace fromn Nvhat conditions of social life he
pleases, would cmiii him in lis own time and way. The unlettered
fisherruen o? Galilce, without influence, without wealth, without
any o? the nccessorics which. are supposed to give power over
their fellows, wvou1d imot have been the ehoice o? men for the
first disciples o? Jesus, to, wbose bands would be committed the
initerests of bis infant kingidom -%vben fie ascended to, the
Father; but tbey were the choice o? Christ. rirom the ranks of
the li)%ly Hie bas selccted many of the grandest instruments of
fis savinr 'work%, men whose lives and labors have been a bene-
diction to the churcli and the world.

It -%as Lii the summner o? 1840, wbien lie was about nineteen
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